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.e started this year uitl1 four ucin oi)jectivcs :
1. To increaslJ the i, Iport [tl1ee at tached to the financial aspect 0 four \Jork.
No revolutionary i10ve~.lOrt caE surviv \7i thout ...oncy.
2. To clarify the role of CUiJann Treasurers, and dra\l thel.l into discu30ion on
the boot :.10ans of Or0:Alllcing our finCLl1ces i1: Dublin.
3. To organise tho provision of adequat0 finances for the year, in partiCUlar
for th~ ]Local GoverI".llOnt ElectionG.
L:.• To devise the bost :leD.nG of puttinG UG on a Gound financial bc-sis pernanently.
AD the key fi:;ure s in achi.)ving thelJe 0bjecti vo.s \lero the CUDainn Treasurerc,
a nU.lber o:f Treasurors' ;1Catin.::;o \lere hl...ld c"ntrally. By and larGe these
Lle0tings 1,"/ere \"Jell at tended and produced fruitful discusoion oc all asnects 0 f
thece problens.
Ao a dirGct result of the firot of these i,lOetingo, CUJ.lainn Treasurers \lere
..lade directly rcsponsiblo to the CO:.lhnrle CeanntCl.r for carryinG out all
decisions relatinG to financial ..:atters. All corraopondenca on financial
:wt t...:rs .!ould ba cant dirc.ctly to the Treasurers. In addition, CUi:1ainn as a
\thole, \loro to bo held responGible for the perfornanco of their Treasurers.
11" order to achieve a unifor.] approach by all Treasurers, a Get of basic
Guidelines TIas prepared, to be distributed.
FullY> AAISH'G
---------
The ,:wjor job facin:; us ut the start of the year nas tha provision af
adequata funds for the Local Gover~ient Election CQlpaign. For this purpose,
the follo\1ing plan \!D.S draul1 U:Q :
1. All Cu..lmlln \1ere roquest d to carry out a s"rios 0 f :.lOnthly collectiollo,
leadin0 up to June, the entiro proceeds 0 f nhich \lent into c. centr.::\l fund.
2. A large nUilbor of So cials '.f Jro organi.sec by individual CUilCllnl1 in di fferL;nt
areas 0 f the city, a portion of t h' pro ceec1G :;oinG into the cCi1tral fund.
3. The Co..l11airle Ceal1iltar a:;ro;d to place a ~% levy on all Cu 1ainn funds.
Duo to the succeG::; of stages 1 & 2, a full lUO~" levy uaG not l1ccesoary.
The successful i;.lple lei1tation of the :Above pla:l by the Dublin Llol1bership,
enaoled the cle ction to be run VIi thout los:>. For a coupleto broakdo\"m 0 f
figureG, sce AppendiX No. 3.
Se cond in iJ.1t.iorto.nce to the Lo cal Govcrndcllt ca !paiGn co.. e thc financing 0 f
t:le curr...,nt anti b • .iC..C. ca rpaign •. Drani .g fro •.1 thc e p.)ri~l c" gaincd i 1 the
Lo cal GovcrlLlcnt CtA: .paigi1, it "JaS decided thCl.t a ..lujor ~ourco 0 f finance for
this cffi1paign \"!ould CODO froll fortniGhtly Socials. A CUb-COlldittce \"lClS
estaiJlished at a 'l'rear;urers' .,wctin£j to rU ..l thesc socialG. They provcd to bo
so successful, that it becar.l3 possible to run theD on a rTeekly bCtsis, a su". of
S 182.00 beil1;j raised in the first t\lO ,1Onths.
'l'hc Easter Lily Collectiou, rec(;ived excellent support frOl1 etll CUl.lainn thi:-;
year. CU\ilainn Treasurers carried out a vary efficient job, enCtblillg the COLl.l -
e;~oration Co ..:Jlitteo to account in full for Ctll lilies receiveo. frod the
I atiol1al CO;',li.lol.1oratiol1 COLL li t tee.
Total lilies received
Paid for iL full
Returned
BalCtncc
OutstandinG to l' arcievicz Cunann
66,500
46,500
1.3,500
6,500
6,500
In addition to the o.bove fund raising activities, et nuuber 0 f other jobs
lere carried out durinG the year for the Ard CO;.lhairlc and its sub-co! l.li t tees,
i.e. Cabhair Collections at Croke Park, Buses to COi,i..ledorations, I~Cttionnl Stl'(;ct
Collections.
CU,!!A1:r r>L,dl"OR!".A1~GE
The surest criteria of judginc; the perforLlancc of th~ different cuuainn this
year, is oy the checkinc; throuC;~l the aocounts of 1;l0110Y contributed to both the
Local Govern:lCnt Election Fund) and COi.lhairle Ceanntar Dues. 70% of totetl
Couhairlo Ceanntar Dues have been coll(;cted. Sce Appendix No. 2.
The GC tables arc larc;,')ly sel f-explanatory, and oh0'.,1 thCtt SOI.18 CUi.lainn perfor..lCd
very \/ell, 801.10 badly, and tile ii..:tjority fall in "bet"leen.
Another ,lCthod of jud:~in[!; CuuaiJ1n financial o.ffairo Hhich \le adopteu, \lCI.S to
inspect and issue a report of etll cU:.lainn finance books. '1'he standCtrd here \las
il ke )ing uith th above ;;>attenl •
.r'Il.. 1 (;I.tU. l'_'U_TUR.i::
---- :....:.::::::~:...:..:.;...~:=...:
In the last quarter of tlle year, a SUb-COdJ..ittee of Treasurerc produced
dotai10d proposclls for orC;Ctni...,in~ ,Sinn Fein finances in Dublin. These proposals
have beer. Subl,litted to the CUUail111 for consider.:ltion and ai.leildilGilt, and YJill
be presented to the Couhairle Ceanntar \'Iithin ch .... next fou \leeks.
Si 011ed Dc ri-10 t No1 illl Tre asure r
Jiil Sherry Finance Officer
..
DUBLIN COMHAIRLE CEANNTAR.
Final financial Report on Local Government El,ction Campaign 1974.
CUMANN
South-O' Hanlon
McDiarmada
McKay
Larkin
Conno11y
Ceannt
fvellowes
Hope
Ryan
Devlin
Markiewicz
Curry-O' Hare
Mitchell
RtIlSsell
Enmett
McKee
Wolfe Tone
l"'Iillen
t1c03nn
Pearse
O'leary
Griffith
UlleC.D.
T.C.D.
Lalor
Co. Dublin Area
Dublin Commemoration Committee
Donation
Peigin Doyle's Area
Loan from T.C.D.
Saved Deposits
Total
Normal Comhairle Ceanntair Funds
Total
AMOUNT CONTRIBU~ED
(Incl. collection programme
50% Fllnds/Socials).
£. : p.
25:00
2:00
Ib:92
0:00
13:50
11 : 94
46:86t
48:70
23:65
10:06
25 :43
19:54
1 7 :92
104:11
51 :81
36:30
i3:04
38:90
0;00
5 :77
25:60
27:00
6.00
17:00
46:10+
13:00
305:86
35:00
10:00
30:00
1012 :01
92:86
1104 :87
•(Ill! SCE LLA r-.E OUS.
Maps
Copies of Acts
8egisters
Nomination Money
Expenses
Loudspeakers for Election Day
Repayment of T.C.D. Loan
POSTERS.
Art Work etc.
Printing
Dun Laoighaire Primting
leaflets, Stickers, Voting Cards.
EXPE NDITURE.
£. : p
0:90
1:97
15:00
85:00
4:00
50:00
10:00
---166:87
12 :00
~334:00
45:00
391 :00
166:87
391 : 00
Ard Comhairle leaflets 50: 00
Dun Laoighaire leaflets 31 :00
Clo N3isiunta leaflets 2013':00
11 Stickers 75:00
11 Vote Cards 60:00
11 Plates 33:00
11 Wrappers 3:00
11 Labour 87:00
547:00 547:00
TOTAL EXPENDITURE 1,104:87
As can be seen from the balance sheets, the Local Government Election Campaign
in Dwblin was rwn without loss of money, and also without either denetion or
loans from so~ces o~her than the Dublin organisation. This is somtthing that
Dwblin Camann Treas~ers and all those involved in the fund raising process in
DU:llin can ~eel j~tifiably proud of.
Dermot Nolan
Jim Sherry
Comhairle Ceanntar
Treasurer.
Comhairle Ceanntar
Finance Officer.
